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50th Anniversary, prepared prepped and completed!
John Sansoterra, one of
our board members
from Michigan, came
down with his sons and
painted the entire
outside of the fellowship
hall before the big event.
Looks like new metal
siding!

Pictured are some of the folk that came to the 50th. We had the shop garden
decorated for the 4th of July and the mission looked fantastic. Praise the Lord
for His provision these last 50 years! God is Great, and greatly to be praised!!
Bill Benner and one of the missionary wives, Karin Morgan, helped serve the
food and several of the missionary guest helped me mow and weed eat so the
mission shined.

Youth group from Lapel Indiana serving Christ.

John & Erica Hines head the youth ministries at
Bethel in Lapel Indiana. The young folk they brought
this year were some of the best we’ve had. During a
short two and one half days they, power washed
homes, stained seven decks, cut and split several rick
of wood, unladed and stored furniture from a 26 foot
U-Haul, and weeded all the gardens. Whew, makes
me tired watching them. They ate lots of food and
shared devotions with myself and missionary Xavier
Parack.

Fayetteville Baptist Church youth group

Nathan Bailey is the assistant pastor at Susie and my home church,
Fayetteville Baptist. He has several times come down with men’s
groups or youth groups to assist us in our housing ministry. This
time they came with the youth and helped get ready for the 50th
anniversary. How blessed we were to share the day with them. Our
pastor, Kenny Walden, just returned to the pulpit after an 8 month
absence due to co-vid. He has suffered greatly, but the Lord has
delivered him back to us. His sermon Sunday brought joy to all the
hearts of those who have prayed and longed for his return. I have
had the honor of teaching his adult SS class in his absence.

Pastor John Powell and some of the IU football team who visited SBBM
Pastor Powell is the new pastor at Stanford Baptist church. He also is the chaplain for the IU
football team. (One in the middle with the hat on backwards) He approached me a few months
ago about having some of the players do a discipleship overnighter here. They came for dinner
on Friday, (baked pork chops, smothered with fried potatoes & sauerkraut, glazed carrots and
home made rolls.) They then spent time in devotions seeking God’s view on personal purity.
Praise the Lord, what a wonderful challenge to set before these young men!
After breakfast and more time in the word, they helped Susie and I move furniture in several
homes. Big boys, big furniture, no problem!
In closing I have been asked what project needs the mission faces yet this year. Listed below are
what we would love to get accomplished if the Lord would allow.
a. New flooring for Manor house and Grace Dwelling. These four units have carpet over twenty
years old. (This is a testimony to Susie’s hard work and God’s gracious supply.)
Somewhere around $2,500 a unit to put in laminated Pergo flooring. (High end stuff last longer)
b. Faith Dwelling Place needs a new roof. (90X35 foot roof with two porch overhangs)We
desire to go with a metal roof replacement. The cost would be around $6,000. I would love to
have a men’s group come help me with the installation as well.
c. If anyone has connections to a 320cl cat excavator or one of similar reach, and a bob cat I
need to clean out and widen the creek. I do this every few years and then haul the excess dirt up
to the mission for landscaping projects. Over the years I have hauled many hundreds of
truckloads of dirt, filling in bad ground, setting up for building projects or making new water
ways. Rental would be around $5,500 a week for just the excavator. Prices to rent have doubled
over the last years.
As always, Thanks for your prayers and support!

Michael & Susan Weiss, SBBM

